DNA probes distinguish geographical isolates and identify a novel DNA molecule of Babesia bovis.
A genomic DNA library of Babesia bovis was screened to identify DNA probe candidates for direct detection of the parasite. Two sequences, Bo6 and Bo25, had the highest sensitivity and further analysis revealed unique characteristics of each of these. Neither sequence hybridized detectably to bovine DNA. Bo6 detected 100 pg of both a Mexican and an Australian isolate of B. bovis, but Bo6 also detected 1.0 ng of Babesia bigemina DNA under identical conditions. A unique characteristic of Bo6 is that it hybridizes to an apparent 7.4-kilobase DNA in undigested genomic DNA of both B. bovis and B. bigemina. The sequence is well conserved between the 2 geographic isolates of B. bovis, but it is apparently divergent in B. bigemina. Bo25 did not hybridize detectably to bovine or B. bigemina DNA. This sequence detected 100 pg of homologous B. bovis Mexican isolate DNA, but the sensitivity was reduced to 1 ng for the Australian isolate DNA. The restriction enzyme profile of the Bo25 sequence in genomic DNA differed markedly in the number, size, and intensity of bands between the 2 B. bovis geographic isolates tested. Thus, the Bo25 sequence can distinguish geographic isolates of B. bovis.